Tau protein in normal and Alzheimer's disease brain.
In 1975, Weingarten and colleagues isolated a protein factor that was able to induce microtubule formation. They called this factor tau (t). Some ten years later a new era of research on this microtubule-associated protein was launched when several groups almost simultaneously discovered that tau was the predominant protein component of the paired helical filaments (PHFs) and neurofibrillary tangles (NFTs) which are characteristic pathological lesions of the Alzheimer's disease brain. Subsequent findings that PHF-tau isolated from Alzheimer's disease brain was phosphorylated to a greater extent than non-PHF tau, led to extensive investigation into the posttranslational modifications (mainly phosphorylation) of tau in normal and Alzheimer's disease brain. The present review highlights the literature concerning the normal functioning and processing of tau protein, and examines the evidence for the involvement of the abnormal posttranslational processing of tau in the pathology of Alzheimer's disease. Finally, speculation as to the relationship between abnormal processing of tau, other subcellular abnormalities seen in Alzheimer's disease, and the pathological causes of the disease are discussed.